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Mr. J. D. WUiUker ia falling good
oak wood at $3 60 ; pine f3 003 .25 per
eord delivered, provded the 'rssh at--'

tenda the ordY.
.

If be has to eollect by'
.a. I a. a aa a

Hcaec ne - wiu in - au eaaee cttarge old
prices. . Call on him in rear of Qitiaeaa'

NEW A U VEIJT18EME.VT8. '

pUCKER - II A Lh .

POITIVILT ONBOiT OJLT ,,

Thursday, May 18.
TWO PK K POBM A K CtS,

AfTCRN'OON at 1 EVENIVO st 8 o'clock.
Doom opee kt 8 aud 7 o'clock. '

6TLTE6TCB BLf EKER, ,
. . Mt sou.

The Great Orlgtaal aad Reaowaed -

GEN. TOM THUMB & WIFE
"" Toft her with tbe InOoHeslmal

"

MISS MINNIE WAKREN,
Aad the 8katorlal Pbenomenos, ,, ,

MAJOR fSWKLL,
- WUI appear U a Vsrl ty of ' ' '

FASCINATING PEKrORMANCES, '
....... ,

CfUtlnr ef BONGS, DCr.TS, rANCr8,-H- I

A OtHIKs, COMIC A.T8 tnd LAl O l- -
.w. sMvnre, s gives be'ore ike

of tbe Eanh during their rlcbrsted
I bees Tears' 1'ovr Arunl the World.

At ese r.DtrUlnu-B- t lbs LsUiea U1
wear-erer- al New aud Elegant Costumes,
UagnlaWnt Pisasoods, Ac.-

Altai sioa i imi) 8o eenia Cblldres ander
en )esrs 9S enU Kesenred Seats ?5 rent j
blhlrra nuder u-- n vears to Ks rved Bests 35.
L dtes and CblTdres are e mslderstelT sd

ve4 toaitead be Day irvhlhtihm, sndthu
void the crowd sad cotitstton of the Eveav
oe ferftirmance.
Baaarredsesu ft ssle at fJsriner' Drtr ,.

Hot. .

mif lllt GEO. MITCH ILL. A nL
ii ,f L.

New Goods!
ntpv Tin NTT

A I K II ri I H
a-l

STILLAHEAD.
" Jut r '

60,000 jards new and handsome I'laid
Sprinn Calicoes at 10 cents per yanl.

40.000 jards at 7 and 8 rent per'
yard. '
BUT LISTEN! READ! I BETTER

8TILLII!
, Just received SaoOOarde at 6 centa

per vardA p'enty to. make all of the
illdren a dres apiece and have enough

eft for a wrapper, all for one dollar!
(iOjaida) r

COME TO CREECH'S,
He ' is the man to make prices.

D H ESS GOOD- - OP ALL DESCMP- -
- - TlOSS! ,

The trade will always find on hand
the largest and most attractive assort
meut of . . ... j

pruu DrrS3 G-ood- s -

to be found in the citj, especial atten-
tion bus been given to tlie r eekction.-- I

pronounce them, for beauty deflect,
iiui-u-i pa-n- ed by any i He red at any pre
vlous season. An early c-'- will gdar
anUe you entire satistaction for all 1
ssy. -

Staple and Fancy Goods.
ily stock end rat es ti.ot evcri thing

"hat Is tppt lii a lb st cIhha" Dry Goods
hnuae, sn-- l in tact I hsve never before
had the lra-ur- e of t.Q'. rinit in the biv
lory i f the dry poods trade, 'n an

of iweutv-fiv- e years, so large
and complete and vo hnll. rnily cheap a
uxk as thin spring, and am lullv pre-

pared to meet tlie hard time las to turn

pnctn. ,

Hats & Shoes,
ONE OF- -' MY SPECIALTIES.
I keenjhe lanret and most complete

slock of shoes to he found In the city
aud having bouvht t iem at the large
trad mUt tn " New " Vork," from Biat
hand. They wlHle Joldttojibh
mirly low prices.

NEVER PASS ii c: " .

CKi KCM'S ;

When you want a pair of Hhoea.' .

;. ,( . '
TO

COrKTRV, MERCHANTS,
r 1SJ hw Y oik

HA l;K I O H .
I have thia day opened whole-al- e

department-separa- te lrm my reail de-

partment, which embraces lull lines of
all staple goods usually kept by country
merchant,' and as I toy tbem by the
case or package, from flrt hands, i feel
ooutident that I can aave your cnoner
by buying goods from me. All that I
ask is a call and look for yourselves. ,

A. CREECH.
msrch21-dlirw4- t. -

B A 1 1. A Ik L K J i,
OKXEKAL

mmim merceaits
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" Official Orcaa of RortH Carolina.

STATE PRINTING 4 BINDING
EST A BLISnMbN 1.
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Oitlj Sentinel 1 ir la -s. ...... .88
ri.il. Ml mMitKA In atiranoe 4
Semi Weeklv 44 M
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hi part or ihe Ctt jr at rtfleee Cebts a week

the oinr.
OFFICE DI RECTORY.

For' the benefit of the public, we pub-

lish the following directory of the poet
office of Una city t
Western mail closes 11:13 a. m

" M strives -- . F. .11 ,
Eastern " ' clow 3:03 p. ru

44 grrives 11:45 . ml
Chatham " cloeea 3:00 p. m.

" " arrivea N:4 a. ni.
K. & O, It. Rf tmll eloses ft 9:!W a. ra,

, "V. arrivea 3:lp,m.
Through northern via R.& G. "

K. R. closes 9:30 a. ni.
Through northern via It. ft G.

B. R, arrtvee v
, , 3:45 p. m

Through northern via Gold- s-

boro cloaca . ? ? - 3:03 p. nr.
rhroutfh northern via Golds '

boro arrives' ,
' , 11:1$ ai m.

Office hour for delivering mail from
7:30a. oa tofc3tf p. nu i !m'

Money .ordera are Issued and paid
from KiM a. m. i 4 p. m h J

litters can be registered from :13 a,
m. to 4 n. m.

Office noura on 8undaya front 4 p. tn.
to e p. aa, i ' w

7. W. W. IlOLDKIf, P. M.

Hon. VT. A. Smith U In the city.
Go lo see.'T. Thumb, Eq.,'
D. . Jt nklne, Slate Treasurer, lain

the city. , '

One or two drunk comprised the
police new of to-da- y. v

- The employee of the Raleigh & Oa

n Perrlo Busbee; V. 8. X., Jt
expected here eooa on t visit t hi
Amlljr,-;:',-'.-

:. ::'1.v''' '

'Judge Watte put; ;,ht an appearance
here yesterday and left fur. bouie this

iJ' t -;morning.' ;

Flower tUeret continue troubleaome.
A largo bomber f lot owners are cotn-plaiui-

about depredations. .

The young ladies are decorating
Tucker hall very handsomely for the
leap year hop eveniog.

We are requested to Mate thai, the
Rev. F. M. Jordan will nil the pulpit
of the Swain rtrcet Baptist chuicb

(FndHj) eveuiug, at 8 o'clock.

"Avo'd argun.entat home," said a
saintly man ot thla city the ether morn
log wheu he knocked his wife down wiih
a chair and started out to get a cocktail.

This morning tho Sunday Khool of
the Edentoo btreet Methoditit church
got otf on their plc-oi- c to Kittrella in
fine style. The Citizen's Cornet baud
went along,

s , , t r ' ;

This morning a boot 5 o'clock the
alarm of fire tang out. It wa cnosed
by the burning of a blacksm th 'sbop on
the corner ol llargett and Blount tU eeU.
It caught accidentally. The lite was
discovered In time to be extinguished
before any damage was done. J'',,

Untford McOehee, Esq., of Person
county, will deliver an addresa npon the
life and character of the late UonTW
A.' Graham, In thla clty,"Thunday even-

ing, June 8th. The address will be
delivered lii .the hall of the IIoue of
Reproaeutatire. The address has been
prepared at the request ef the Bar of
Wake county. Mr. McGehee is a htghlj:

cultured gentleman and the public may.
expect to hear an effort both eloquent
and able,

8a' Brr TtJ.-T- e, 1 la gone-de-part- ed

this life --bid adieu to "time and1

timely things" and now qnietly "lee
sleep that knowa no waking. He

baa finiabed hia course, performed well
Lis part in the great drama of life, and
now ttete from hia labors. 'His patience
and fortitude amid trials and hardships
grievous to be'Jwrne' endeared him to
those who knew him best, and for whose
benefit be willingly gave the) beet day
of hia life. Hia like they will probably
never"aee' again. ' Pour old "Benny
is no more, and to those sad onee who
mourn hia departure hie loss is almost
irreparable. We heartily sympathise
with the bereaved ones, and tender them
oar sincere eondolenee in thieeaddie-penaatio- n,

bnt can not help congratu-
lating faithful old Ben on his exit from
cart and plow, short feed and abundant
lash, for he bore about him the sign of
many ernel stripe. Peace to hia p,

and may hia mantle fah on Rome
more favored critter. .

Akothkb JIa.tdahuu. We learn that
Judge Watts, of this district, will aoon
hear argument at chambers, in Salisbury,
for a niandamqa compelling the direetora
of the penitentiary to cancel their con-
vict coutiact with he 8parUnburg k
Asheille IWlroad Co., with a view of
putting the wuo'e force to work on the
Western North Curoliua railroad. The
precise gronnda On which the maudamoa
a aaiud, we co not know.' " r ''

VOL. XXII.

Diath or Mrs. Salu tkphes
aoje. We to announce the death
of this aged lady, bbe died Ust night

at the residence of her a m, C'l. L. G.

Stepheoson. 3 miles south of this eitr,
after an IHaes of about three ' djy.
Mr. Stephenson was "0 years- - of i age.
and ber long life was one of piety and
ti'efuluest, H '

Tun Military Bai v. We return
Uiauk. tot an invlta ton to attend the
grand ball given In STewbern.
by the Gray and Elm City Rift-me-n,

to the frees Aeociatinn of Xorth Car
olinajjrhiuh la now In aeasion iu that
city: We regret the neoeaitjrhlch
Invented out pott'Og k an appearance
at Xewbern. We hoDstw brotW ink
liU)S,wlll barea gtod time aoianw

a hearty appreciation ojf iKe bht-ari-

hPTWity of the good people ot historic
old Jveftcrn. vt.-- )

TiraaTATB AomgyvmxL Sooibtt.
Last evening the exeoathre eommittee of

L ! ...a ainis aooB'y neia a aaeeang ei ute-- omee
of the; Secretary. ' Messrs. BUctuall,
nines, Creeeb," NicLole, Arricgtua 'and
Denaen were treeenl. . A programme for
the ensuing fair wae marked ' onC The
comcuftee will jJeavor to make the
comftig' exhibition.' tlje most 'complete
ever held in the state.'', The reaignation
of Xtjnr JoaW.nDevwrenx as Secretary
was received and accepted, andf pt 0
B. Denson, of PitUboro, elected in his
ste4. j" Cpt penaunwill enUf 4 once
nportbe) diaoharge of !b dutiarnf

iH make an efficient
aodXpafouaoffloer isliyond all doubt

Pic-Jt- k or Br Joax a Sociarr.-Thi- a

society; 'com posed of the Cathgfie gen-

tlemen of this city, propose to give a pio
nic j Thursday, June 1, at . the, fair
grotto da. Arrangementa are being per
fected to make the affair pleasant to all
who may attend. The large halie will
afford splendid promeuadee and offer
excellent faoilitiee to the devotees of the
terpsicborean art. No objectionable char
acterswill be allowed on the grounds,
and everything will be done to secure
the pleasure and happineae of the par- -

ticipants. The price of tickets has been
placed at the low figure of $1 01 It is
to be a basket pie-ui-o, but refreshments,
such aa cake, atrawberries, ice cream,
soda water, Aa, will be at the service of
those who desire them.

The FeSTiVAL Last Eveniwo.
The straw bt-rr- y and ice cream fektival
of the Bwalu street Baptist church took
pjn e liit evening at Metropolitan ball.
and "'' very ei j tyabte ai'dlr.' A

large tiamber of people were present
The erjetment of , tlie eveniug a
heltfhleued bj the presence of Mr. J.
If. Leouaxd, who presided at the piauo
and rendered delightful music, both in
xtruniental and vocal. A quartette of
singeis fronr the Institution for tlie deaf
and dumb and Itliud were, prmeent and
executed several songs beautifully. Jus :

bePe the chw of the, fesuvitiei .the
booqueu were put up at auction and
sold, for e)efjice.TeiaJi waii t
success la every way. pecuniarily and
convivtally. . ' . "

Walter McCurry, of McDowell coanty.
a pupiHune i institution 'l f the' 'deaf
and dumb and 'blind, has Invented a
mtichine for splitting shucks- - for mat
rresses.' ,Tbe maQhfue was,' built' ed
Urely under bis directions, ,'. he not re-

ceiving a. siuule suxgeation from ,any
one inr said by comuetebt Judges to
work admlraHy. ' Waltert lee p'or to
net a patefat fA hia InveiUoh. ao here
is a chance for ome benevolent person
to help a poor, affl cled and1 deserving
boy on Uie rnad UI fame 'and - fortune."
It U said that there U money io the in
venlien. an4jmabap in hln-n- Walter
along, money might be gained pj the
helper. Castthj brfrft vjjoq ;tne
waters' eVcl audWon! Ml i V ft

TaiLtltVU-- ! hi hiiuuUve, spe
cie ofjfojfeX& e5 e'npn!ed fey

bis jdfe nna, interesting sure ana.tbe
charming Kiss Minnie Warren, appear
at Tucker ball thla evenings We be
lieve thla Is tlie third visit which this
luflniteomal party haa paid us within the
past ten years. Tnty have jut return
ed from a tour around the world, and
meV-w- Kh n-- enthusiastic reeeption
wherever they stopped. The - wild
Australian were' particularly struck

itb wonder and admiration and the
kaogarooa bounded for Joy ; the chap

tering monkey sank lulo silence and
the sullen orang-outa- ng abed tender
tears" and niaJe frantic attempu to sing
love ditties. Go to see Thomas. His
little frame cot. tain big soul. The
entertainment which tlie tronpe givea
la ssikeu 4 by the reM as ting real
ly good; and Ua flash of tf e diamoeds
worn ly the verlormers as absolutely

No. 74
TbeMewTork Timee saya that very

few people in thl countrV have any
positive knowledge aa to Mr. Adams'
political sentiments. He ia believed to
be very wealthy and very learned and
very wise; bat impreesioue concerning
him are exuendingly vague, and there ia
simesH a nniTensu ignorance in regard
to ma opinions npon tbe leading qui
tiona of the day.

"' r "sis
The Memphis Appeal aays that the pa--

inoia oi au aeotutns peg and Deeeecn
the southern Bourbons not only to let
the original secessionists and tbe resolu
tions of 18C8 alone, but to discontinue
tbe disreputable habit of showing that
slavery aud secession will never be re
vived and tnat tbe Confederate war debt
will never be paid, as if there waa a sin
gle man in the south wbo favored these
objects f The country ia detcrmitwd to
have peace.

Owing to the great pressure of wok
Ukm the different bur nus charged w.tt
tbe installation of objects, it baa been
impossible to attach to exhibit a num
ber enrreepeuding with the number iu
the official catalogue. This will be at
once uudenakeu and as quickly a pos
atote completed.

' ' " 'siSSi
Uurrt--u Ct'KKu In from SO to 90

days by the use tf the Tnurupb Inn
& Triumph Kupture. Remedy msnulite
lured oy the triumph Tens Co., 334
uowery. ff. X, 'I his Tru aud Nip
porter look the Medal nt the last ses
sion ol the Greet American lustitub
r air. Send 10 cent lor their new hook.

WHOLESALK CA81J ' PKICEt

Corrected by
r. C. CHBISTOPHER8 A CO.

.Kalbiob, May 12.1876. .
COTToa

WMMIlBgS,,! . VCta.
Low Mtddlincs.
3esa'Msined, 10(3 101

usee -

....
eskiaAL M'Kscv.

Cottea Ttes,oieeaia. - ' -
rioor.NoTtli Carotins 00.2S. .

C tu Weeats.
Ce a afeaJ, 53M.
Bscoa, M C. hug roont, 13 IS.

" " assw iftoeie
Bulk Meats, Ossr Kis aides, lTISA.

' ilbualdrr, II
Lsrd, Korlh Carol as, IT).

Western l
" kegvlT.

Coffee, Prime Rio iMtf'il,
" Oood.SIS'A" Comninu, DO).

Syrap, S. H. 80.
Mulasses, Cabs 48.
Ball, Msrsbsl'9 2S.- Ivsos',S15.
Ksils, on basis for 10s, $S..
kugsr A. la,

' Extrs C, U.
Yellow V. a i-- m 10.

Leather, Ked Bole ao." Oaktsnord, 4U. .

Hides, green, S
" dry, lOlL

Tallow 7.
Potatoes, swe t 75 cent per bushel.

" Irhb. 100 .. --
OsU, shH.sd 66.

" sbesf, lrMo wagon, 1.2S cents,
baled -- 100.

Fodder, baled, l.tt.
Hsr, N. U. baled, rood, 1.00.

Tk, perdoten. I5es.
Butter, H. V , 145(430.
Bersosx 3S.

i i- - ."
pi.ked, S cents.

Beef, ttiot,tr(37c.
" dressed prime, ?(&).

H-s- vy Copper, per pound, 16c
LUfbt t'T" 'l2c
Brsss. eer Dound. 8 to 10c.

, Pewter, per pouud. 7 to 10 ets. .

Lrsn, per pounl, oc.
Old InD. per 10 sund, flOc.

Sheep al,.s per piece Sscj-Me- .

Woui wsabed, per unu, 30Q35c.
uuwakcd 30 to !4ic.
old TtceoU; hurry, e."-

ft. 8. Wait 1 O. V. WAITt

NEW SPRING GOODS?

EXAMINE PRU 8 AT !

!'
Dtmltrw--

Ready" Made Clcthing

. Tor Moo, Touths, Boy sad Children

Stylish, parahl and ehean

gurs to pleat.

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

KnriitBVHogttaiY,lGE3iT'a Fubw- -

ibhixo Goods, Ijuoves, Neck-- ,
Wkb. Collars aud Cvm ,

Ribbons, Epoiwas amo '
'

,
,

, Insebtiohs. (

mmm me white shirts.

AUesa UNLADNDRIED SBIBf whkh w

faarsatce to be of Wamsotta Maslia

sad Richard os'i Linen well

; made, warranted to St.

' '
OXLT SLOOspleee. r f

bfs. lists Bunts vd Op.
TJKBBXI.LAS, Taraaa, TAiim,

Coats akp Cat

.
;:; Ac Aa, "

Ws retnrn oar thssks to oar friend and
loraier patruos for past favors and solicit

Mtlnnatlia of las sstae. Our rood will
he od Vx cah snds verv seisU ct --Jail
and see as st tbe ssoie old stai.e, two insours the market est side fa etievule B.
- . - Uespecttull;, .

D. K WAITT A BBO.
Msren IS dlswdtwSsa -

RETROSPECTION. '

; -- i,''. ' .5-- .i u '. a i j i ',:

In gazing back upon the nleamrea
w..uu..l 'r tim rm-- t' bruad tila n

Wbo doe not cherish tuemry's trees
i ; ire,' ,'- - -

J .And aigb to live them once again

Wbo does not dream them o'er and o'er,
! And every sense h) ni mory give
To bapiy boms that are no mote, ,

Aud were too blUaful long to hvt ,

Mctlilnka' while gUncing fondly through
'I he Jo on, pleasures ut the past,

I'd raine'r grtet them than the lew
i Thai may be in the future cast. . : ?

Some Jyeoa hours may come again.- :

; . AnfetM tne scenes ol' luture days, , ,
And p easure's cup be yet to drain, t ,

! ; While brighter visiuoe meet our gase.

With all to which their gladnese tends,
j W he U'a went rather greet tbeli

Than meet the eld, familiar frienda
1 lie Joyona hour now past ana gme i

fe U- - '"'i-X- l -- "i i Tri' ! i.-- ;

Who doe not sometimes tun and throw
A wistful, longiug, backward gUneef

Tbe plea nres pa t werewrt,we knee,
While those to come are but a chance.

Ti weFfiiaf mefflory will net dkr-"- -'

Vet, the' with cna-hlo-g enrrowa rift
For often, mlngr d w.Ui a sUh, " "

, Blendctb the pweeiest thought ef life.

BamIx I'Djuj'.o'is. Bmaay ia

oa a ie iiperanoa crusade in Louiaiana,

He Is on .the war-pa-th for "eoel;- - Toe
Kew Orleans Timee, in its iseue of the
14th, haa tuia to say about hint .

The visit of Theodore N. Bamsay to
this state haa been fruitful In tne "twUb-liatime- nt

of a number of lodges of the
L O. Q; T. ' Mr. it arrived Here aboot
ti.ree wreke1 ago from tUhriguV H. iX,
aftd ImtteduW-- r optiM nemperaoee
campaign, the reMilieof wkien testify te
bia force aud emoiency aa a xxxorcr.
Under hie aosuicaea, loJges nave tieen
eetablished aa loUowe t - ' ' '

Eureka Lodge, Carroltcm, 15 mem-

bers; Peabody Lodge, Aigiera, 30 meu
beret kloreo Ludge, Mew Orwaua, 19
members; Waveriy Lodge, Tniuodeaux,
25 membera; Aurora Lodge, Morgan
;ity, 11 membera; Bring btar Lodge,

Fiauklin, 17 numbers ; bur of . tu
oVmiUi Lodge, l'atUersuuvdie, 15 mem-

bers. -- ': ' ' -- '"I.-. - ' '
We understand this gentleman. In hia

native state. North Carolina, de votee bis
enure time tu the eauee of temperance.
When became to this citj there were
but two working lodges, and he returns
Home with tbe aatiataution that be has
accomplished much fur the order ot
Uuod templars, mere axe now leu
aabordiuate lot I gee in the atete, which
will autnonae tbe immediate orgauuM
tion of a BUte Grand Lodge. Tnat
ev nt is appointed to take place Tues-
day moruiug. May 18, at 10 o'clock, at
Hik IW uunp aueet, wuen iam. 4. .
Hickman, ef Lonisvdle, Ky. bead ot
Um Grand Lodge of the world, ie expens
ed to be present, . Hbould be fail to
reach the city in time, the tnaagural
o remonlee wiu take place under tne
uffioial aauctivn of Thomas H. Jones,
Dnpaty Qeud Templar lor Loniaiana,

'
KEW8 ANIHSOTES.

The Boston sentimentalists pay little
atieutiouio mnrdetpie that have killed
but one perse n. . But a downright nend
that Ail turtie or four is to tueui a bean
ttlni penuoit giOal atod..

The Mahara th of PeuUiala, whose
splendid jewel- - attracted such a.leution
during ute friuce of .Wales' vl-.i- i to
lo.tia, died 'recently in nnepileiaie fit;
Uta eldest son, aged fire, succeeds him.

France haa One map under arms for
every 84 '.per ous of the j
Uetinany, 1 In 88 : lutiy, 1 , in ill t
uui-sia- , t n vn ; Austria, 1 ta iau, and
fculaud, 1 iu. zri, wituont cdunun the
men m tbe ludeu service il

Amomr the 252 trampa that have been
lodged in tbe ststiou buose-- at iitock.
brviie, Mesa., dnnng tlte paee . five
uiubtna, have beeu Andrew Jackson, iAtu
ruoe, Geortfe Waabiugton, John KoKera,
Stephen A. DvragUas, Andre w otiuaoni
and JonnU. rreuuHit. " '

Tbe immense landing stages a' Liver
pool are completed. Tbe docks of the
port now cover an area of 2V acres.
aud forui a coutiuuous line, ef more
than six miles la length. Their value
ia twenty miilious sterling, 'fwent
thousand ves eu enter the tiartx of
Liverpool every year.

..Miss Alice Brown has preferred a
charge ot bastardy against Kev. James
(Stephenson, 'Methodist mmiater o
Piqua, Ohio. The airl wae examined
by Justice, as the statutes require, but
Mr. biepbeoaon waived a cross exami
nation and entered into a bond of JU0
for hia appearance nt court. v--- .

An old lady had married n young and
rather fast man. On one occaaioo,
shortly after their marriage, tbe bus
baud was about to set oa on a journey.
Hia wife accompanied him te tbe rail
way station, wad there bade htm adiett.

narles," she said, "remember tlut
you are roamed." "Caroline," he re
joined, with alacrity, ' I will make a
memorandum or It," and he at once
tied a knot in hia handkerchief.

Tbe venerable Wiiliam Cullen Bryant
said at the fair of tbe Young Women's
Christian- - Aasociatwn - of &tw Yorx,
Thursday evening, that be bad been
sked to read bia oeutennUl ode;, bnt aa

he had not written an ode tie could not
comply. He promised that if be should
lire nineteen yeara louger, and atul en
joy the power of rhyming, be Wuold
oeieDrate bia own centennial py tne nrat
ode ever written by a cenUaianau.

! Prlcealn tobaccw are advancing in
Oxford. !

The wheat crop in Gaston county la
g goog eoe.; ."i----j

i A pugi'isile owl la one pi the cutio- a-

ttlesef xewbern... , 1 ,t ..;
. t.

: Kew Hanover county had only 2 con--
plea to marry last week,. ,

A new mall schedule haa been adopt
vd on tne laroitna uentrai railway.
f Revivals are going on In the Metho
dist and uaptist churches-i- n xtewbem.

B. O. 8need. sheriff of Granville, haa
settled in full with the county, treaa
nrer....r ... ,t -- :;.; t j-i- ... -- .

An accidental marriage recently tool
place in tshelsy Naraea of partkanoi

Mr. PIver recentlv canbired 'a black
B- -h ' 7 feet long, 0 miles north of Cape
AiObkout.

Itla satd that Hon J.J. Teates will
le renomlnaied In the first district bv
aokkunaiion, . , . . . f. ,

CoL J. F, Thomaa delivers the ad
dresa at the celebration of the M 20th "
in Charlotte, ; .

The" residence of'Mrrpettawayr of
Wiimtngtrm. was berg lanced tbe other
night el 3o in eaan.

Walter J. B"jlln, editor of the Con
cord Reirlftier, i-- going to publUh a pa
per at Albemaile, btauly county.

A while man professing te be a school
(etcher haa been swindling and robbing
I be niggers of Mecklenburg county.

The aasoclation nf the old id regl
ment,.-X.CL.- T. celebrated tbir teaib
anniveisary in - ilmington. Tuesday.

Tbe raIicals of the 0th congressional
district have appointed R. M. Nument
n delegate to the CuicuwaU Con ven
lien.

Daniel Foy ha been lodged in Jail ai
Wilmington, charved with the rei t
booting nf John Zimmerman, of ren

der county. ' - "

A Mr. Smith, aged 70 yeara, recently
committed auiclde near Margarettsvillr,
Noithamppm county, by bangiug him
self to the limb of an apple tree.

Some of the young men of Oxford
have formed a dramatic association and
wdl soon give an entertainment. The
proceeds are to be devoted to the r--
phan Asylum at that place. . .

R. B. Hatch, of Dupl n county, wa- -

murdered in January last while sitting
In hl hone, and now M. two sons,
aged 17 and 10 yeara, together with a
negro man. are under arret unarged
with baving committed the crime.
Hatch wa a vey cruel man to bis fam
ily, aud had beaten hia wife savagely on
the night he waa kdled.

IWDlBTCTABt.S) i vtuaMct St.
Elmo, Hi.. July , 187 VB V. Pierce.
MO, buffalo, X. Y.J I wish to ado
my testimony to tbe wonderful curauve
iiroperties of your Alt. Ext , or Golden
Medical Discovery 1 have Uken
areat interest in thia medicine rince 1

ttrat used it. 1 waa badly affl ct d with
dyspepia, liverderangedandan almost
perlect proatration or the nervous sys-

tem. So rapid and complete did the
Discovery effect n perfect cure that it
seemed more I'ke magic aud - a perfect
wonder to myaelf, and since that lime
we have never been without a bottle ol
the and Purgative Pellets Iu
ibe hou e. They are a solid, sound
tkrurly physician In the ; bouse and
ready at all times to fl. to the ' relief ol
sickness without charge. " We have
never bad a doctor in the house since
we Drat began the use of your Pel etc
aud Discovery. I have recommended
the use of these medictnes in several
severe and complicated cases arista-num- .

as I thought, an Impure state id
the blood, and in no one case have the)
wiled to more than accomplish all they
are claimed to do, I will only men-

tion one as remarkable, (th ugh J
could give you doseuc). Henry Koster,
fumlune dealer, of this place, who wae
oua ol the . most pitiful objects ever

his fir abl m fillt. aTkf sillslTasI
srVlJfl HI fMvv WW VIIOM tntfl
scalee and eruptious without end, ex-

tending to bis body, which waa com-

pletely covered with, blotches and
scales, j Nothing that he took seemed
to effect it a particle. I finally luduued
htm to try a few be. tile . of the Golden
Meelical Discovery, j with daily use ol
the Pellets, assuring him it would sure
ly cure him. He . commenced its e
some six weeks since, taking two Pel-

lets each bight for a week., then one
each uight, and the Discovery as direct
ed. The result ia, to-d- ay bis skin ia
Perfectly smooihv . and the scaly erup-

tions are gone. He t haa ; taken some
seven or aiht bottles in all, and con-

siders him eif cured. This case bad
baffled the skill ol our best physicians.
Messrs. Dunsford & Co., druggist,, of
this place, are selling largely ol your
medicines aud the demand steadily in
orea'e, and they give perfect satisfac
tion in every case.

. . Kespectfully, - i --

7 WriL CH AMPLIN- ,-
- . ;; Agt. Am. Exp. Co.

The new; Atlaa Hotel, Philadelphia,

Pa,, haa the moat superior location of
all the Centennial botela - near the
gronnds. may 16-l-

Tbe moot stylish collar you can wear
.a tif l. S Is, a iL. Hi.lis me " araica. Asa tor u sw jseu

furnishing stores. .. t ,.; lU(t

SIS 'i'-.- s

If you want to feel well aud lively, nee
Dr. itoU'e Vegetable mis. xourarng

' - - 'gist keepa them.

GRAIN, HIDES, WOOL.TOUAUCO,

Bops, Ects, Batter. Oeese, Dried Emit,
Feather, fur, Lard, Tllo, Seeds,

BssuB, Beaaa, Pooltrv. Ewur, tf '
etally Jke., Ae , Ae.

WAREHVtbE, 8U7 A N. tROAD ST.,
I'MILADaU-HIA- .

.
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